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JJoctrtk,
Tho Orphan' Tnr.

Beside i grave, where flowers lld

Supplied tho place of flattery's ecroll,

Thoro stood a lovely, artless child,

As down her check tho tear-drop- s stole.

Bhe nover knew a mother's worlh,

lint till tho namo nlono was dear,
And the nnt grief sho knew on cwlh
'

Wh that which earned (ho orphan's tear.

In after yearn, though fortuno smiled,
And crcry earthly blessing gave,

When mirth and Joy tho hours beguiled,
A word would ofLrecnll that grave.

Vor when she heard companions ttay.

That parents' word both soothe and cheer,
t'ho felt eho lost life's greatest stay,

Vfbcn firol she the shed the orphan's tear.

SlgvicnUural.
Nerd Corn.

I would say that so far n my know
irdgo does extend, n mixture of tho Oregon
and Gourd seed, yields n better crop than
any other kind i" ever saw tried. Tho
gourd-see- is of n bardisli naturo nnd
weight heavily, wliilo tho Oregon is softer
nnd lighter, but measuring more than
nough over tho otlicr varieties to nnko up
tho deficiencies in weight, lly making n
mixture of theso two, wo get n kind about
half way between them, which I think is
much superior to either kind alone. It has
been four vears sinco I adopted tho nhovo
plan, and 1 fully believe I can rniio five
bushels moro to the ncro than ever I could
of tho gourd-see- d nlono. If some of your
readers would givo it a trial, L think they
would be nblo to communicate to you ac-

counts of having raited larger crops of
corn tuan Uioy can at present.

I would also say a littlo rorpcctiiig ear
ly plowing for com. Tho later tho ground
is left beforo brokan up tho better, as by
(o doing we get rid of much of the grass,
vrjiicn would otbenviso bo in too corn,
whero we plow it early in tho spnrg or in
tho fall previous. Ono of my neighbors a
few years since, plowed up his nod In tho
fall, and after running over it with a iquare
harrow, ho rolled it nnd left it thus until
spring, when ho put doublo the work on it
that tho neighbors did on theirs, which
was plowed later in the spring, beforo ho
got it in order to plant his com. This
com required double tho amount of labor
to tend it also, as tho others. It was tho
most grassy pieco of com I over saw; at
ono tlmo .('looked m if it would mow, a
good swath byjiarvcst time, if left alone. I

ever-could etT:ny dilTronc.botwoon th"
injury done by tho worm on this pieco,
and other puces around it ; I therefore
Lave come to the conclusion that grass
does not prevent tho worm from injuring,
at least, not as much as it docs Injun to
it. When husking time camo tho yield was
not as good as had been anticipated, and I
bcliove the.expcriment has fully satisfied him
as to Tailor early spring plowing, as i nave
never hoard of his giving it a second trial

Correspondent of the Germantotcn Tele-

graph.

Disease ix Ciiickb:. There has been
a disease among poultry in this section of
country, during tho past season, than has
been known for many years. Tl.cro is
scarcely a farmer or fancier who has not
rufferod severely from it. In some cases
tho wholo crop has been lost. There havo
been various disoaseadjut tho most destruct-
ive wero thenar, and j disorder I nover
hoard named I will describe it. Tho chick-- n

is first seen moping about, and shortly
after, it will, diichargo a viscid liquid Ironi
the nostril and one oye, (it rarely nffirxts ,

both ) which mostly results In blindness
of that eye. Thero is alao a swelling, of
the throat and difhculty in breathing
have been engaged in tho poultry business
for several years, but never saw anything
of tliis discaEO among my
chickons before, although I havo heard of
itclsowhorc. At first it carried off many of
mv finest, mostly solcting my bhanghai
roosters. I fin idly checked it by feeding
my chickens on ground com, mixed with
powdered sulphur, and giving them Juno
water to drink ; this purified and kept cool
tho blood. When I saw a chicken with
the disordor, I caught it, greased its head
and throat well with old grease, and mado
it eat some. This euro in many cases
needed soveral applications. Another valu-abl- e

remedy, and perhaps better remedy
than the first, is tho uso of copperas water.
Soak the copperas in water, do. not bavo
the liquid too strong, and batho the head of
tho chicken with it, putting somo up tbo
nostils by means of a nuilL Tliis last
remedy wilt bo found good for tho gapes.
However, instead of copperas water, I pre
fcr using old greaso for tho gapes. I
catch tho chicken on tho first indication of
the disoaso, and givo it threo or four little
balls of greaso to oat, and I And it will givo
instant relief in nino cases out of ten. If it is
an extreme caso, doso tho chicken every ten
or fiiftcen minutes, and uco tho liquid nbove

.referred to. This is so simplo many doubt
iti efficacy on that very account ; but I
km confidont that all who try it wilt find
it beneficial. Poultry should bo fed once
a week on bits of meat and grease. This,
J btlievo, will, in a great measure, prevent
diwas. JV. J. Cor. Dollar yevspaper.

Plowinoin (Shi.i'n Citor-H- . I am beco-

ming every day moro satisfied thnt tho o

of farming must look "upward;" thnt
tho nir wo brentho is tho grent fountain
that sustains animal ns, well na vonotnblu
life--; nnd that tho great primitivo sourco of
all tho richness or our soil is from the nir,
or change until it returns to its originnl el-

ements, nnd is prepared to bo remodeled
into now animals nnd vegotnhlcs. Lot
tunn do ids worst, nnd ho can not destroy
ono jot or titloof su'islnnco: neither can
l.o impovorish tho enrih so thnt skillful agri-

culture can not restore. My neighbor, an
intlligcnt man, has collected "nlhlho' mnniiro
ho could buy, mid has mingled it with
cnustlo lime, nnd has mmlo un immense
heap which is now n parfoct crnter, almost
on lire. Think you if ho could seo tho
wheat, corn, nnd gnAs, thnt is contiually
ascending from that heap, ho 'would con-tinmi- o

tho lire t Fnr Irom it. He cun
smell nt a great distance, tho ammonia ami
enriching gassos nrisiug, of course. Now,
it, na 1 havo snul.wo could see tho onncli- -

ing gassos arise, nnd knew their vnluo, the
world would Havo been convinced long
ago ; for " to seo is to bellovo."

Well, I hoar yon say, what a destruc-
tion 1 Not so; not a particle is destroyed; it
floats off in tho air over yonr farm, nnd
nny farm, ready to bo brought into tho liar-nos- s

by tho skillful, who has his rVnwr and
other ammonia-absorbin- g plants in hit
broad fields ready to devour it. 1 hold
that tho nir abore, is nnd has been for nil
tiino charged with all tho organic proper-
ties of plants, and that it ii n fountain that
will never fail, ever ready to respond to the
demands of science. Yet, wo mnst of
course properly cultivate tho soil. I o

fullv in Tull's theory. If I had the
means of retaining alt tho ammonia and in-

visible nourishment for plrnts that is fool-

ishly expolled from my neighbor's farm,
I am satisfied that I should have tho lion
sharo. Genesee Farmer.

II ust.xr. Carhots. This is a root that
is raised but very little among fanners, for
one that is of so much uso. Iliey can bo

raicd with but very littl t rouble, and
they will turn out more bushels to the
ncro than nnv other root you can raise.
They will grow on almost any 'won o'

t1. it.., ...III .!.. mmm I.ntl ! vnnnl Alilif I

BUIllunk "111 l.uav ,nj nuiu vf. t. j,u....v .,
nnd aro good to feed nny kind ol" sloek.
For fattening, or for milch-cow- they will
mako them give moro milk, and of a bet-

ter quality. They are far tuperior to oats
for horsos; nJiorso will do n greater day's
work and stand it better, on ono bushel of
carrots per dav, than they .will on the
same amount of oats. Thero nro a great
many farmer that never think of tlio qiun-tit- v

of carrots that can bo raised to tho ncre
They will raise n few in a bed in tho car- -

den, nnd never think that they could rniso
enough from an ncro lo keep eight or ten
horses all winter. On a good soil you can
ralso from ten to fifteen hundred bushels to
tho acre. You oncht to drill them out in
rows from ten inches to two feet apart,
nnd when thev oome up, thin out bo ns
to leavo them two or three inches apart,
nnd lioo them often, and unless it is n very
unfavorable season you will havo a fine
crop.

i!tt0cdlanc0U0.
.Tlic Jonrsscymaii Printer,

Tho following article wo copy from tho
Unionist, a daily, published in Cincinnati
by nn association of journeymen printers.
It is decidedly tho best daily in thnt city.
Our own experienco assures us that what
is hero stated will apply, with truth, to
printers generally:

" More than once wo have had occasion
to regard printers as moro than ordinary
men. An cxntrieneo of lomii fifteen rears
with tho craft has afforded innumerable op
portunities to lind tliem out, nnd study, m
a measure, their " natural history." Print-or- s

are, to a greater extent than any oilier
closs of professional men, migratory. The
printing ofiiceof itself, being a literary in-

stitute,, few can abide or labor long it it,
withoui getting enlightened upon tlio hiito-rica- l,

scientific, nnd general intelligence of
tho day; nud about n soon as tho appren-
tice gets into his freedom suit, and his head
crammed with tho knowlcdgo of hhi craft,
his ambition tends to go out into tlio wide,
wide world, and .seo tho works and wondorx
of art mid naturo ho has read of, and ena-

bled others to read about. Few aro neem-ingl- y

bent on settling down to mako n for-

tune and tho ezpeuso of a professional
outfit being a more song, or rather n brass
or steel "rule," which serves an a eort of a
sort of cabalistic ign to tho brotherhood
scattered over creation ; a cloan dickoy, u
light heart, nnd equally hefted pocket-book- ,

tho printer goes on his way of exploration
and adventure.

Posted up in " prico currents," ho can
talk businesa with the merchant or planter;
versed in general statistics of tlio nntion, he
can hold his own with your country politi-

cian, and for whom, if he takes a notion,
ho can sit down in a flourishing Etttlomont,
start a papor, replenish his purso nnd his
wardrobe, write and Bet up patriotic lead-

ers and irreiistiblo puffs, which sends his
patron to Congress or tho Legislature Ho
has long been accustomed to "Little,"
" squibs," " poetio gems," " tho ladios de-

partment," &a, and proves quito at homo
in conversational circles, whoro ho can il-

luminate old ladies, tho girls and children,
cqnnl to a pedagogue, on flood's works,

llnron Munchausen, nnd Robinson Crusoe.
Ho can talk of horson and homed cattle,

mid all over tho folds of agriculture. Mo
lint had many cases in, Ills tlmo to attend to,
suoli as "liny reports, " nnd, "wonderful
cures " hence is somewhat versed In law
and physio. Hnving "set up" nnd "proved"
astronomical tables, lio kunwp Boiuolhltr
also about, tho starry heavens, tho waters,
nnd tho wind. And indooiLnot to bu too
prolix, tlio print jr, it no Dun tnoroiigli ono,
is n man of science, ns welt na art ; nnd,
backed by this natural education, bis views
expanded by travel, and himself made prac-
tical by tho vicissitudes of n miscellaneous
nnd peregrinating life, ho is often n living
wonder, nnd almost nlwnys n whole history
of human nature under n hat. Ono of
America's poets tints writes of him:

"A tr.ental lam-- ) hung out by llftf wnyslds,
Unnoticed ; ul Iti iiiiprett'iidliix ray
Shlnei clearly on man's liitrllrcliinf way,

And proves to pllgrlnn nn untuning guldo,
lie hath within n wurlhy eon of pride.

And known hit worlh thou' renin allow it not;
A heart ami ihiiditiR tiini' above All lot;

lUis a M in t With cutler III supplied,
'Vet want nnd virtue seldom ask In vain.
Loaded n Hit care a life of Tiirinit pain

Few nro hi days: tho netlmt freshly bloomed
On boyhood' cheek. aumrs the huo ofduath;

The oil of llfi" within him' koou cruxumed :

Kro two score year nnd itu bo ylcld his
breath."

In tliis ollice aro snmo twenty printero
engaged, only look at tlieini In ngos
r.im.!i.r frnin t'vvinlv Ir. forlvi.! .! nn.l
cuiuptexion, from tho ordinary btout man
(wo nover know a I'nt printer) to some that
might crawl through a grensod tlutu; somu
white ns Circassians, nud other brown or
rosy as n young "Georgia Cracker," or
IVnnsvlvntiia nubllcan umio lnnrdiil likn

boastfully

Iho tianl. with faces n kinnntli n.llell n nieiltorablu trace behind him a

tho Greek Slave, One has traveled nil over!

mhlst

could

tlio North American continont "ul V,lt,,v,. "" '" y purr""
boarj In Arknnus, Iho wild horso Inl,ic" consecrated man'n caroer on earth,

tho of South America ; nuothcr nl"1 l,oor ' pirition which nlono dig.
been out on tho broad ocean, nnd ."iged humanity aspiration for nro

" life U'foro tlio mast;" graduated .
wl"oh ,l, " W0J BVM "or '

t West Point, served in tlio arinv, nnd nc- - a'Vn.y.' ""J'K""'.' of l,, lAKUvit l,,,man

compnnied('o.Donipnntiinhi4.",.noplienic the love of virtue nnd of truth,
grnu.l campaign alt over Now .Mexico.
Wliat u bo.ik'ho can write ! Another has
knnt fnvorn fl!,l Mniul, nl ,,lMmi. Irif,.lnl
,.,. ,i, r!,.i o,.,. ,..,....t i...

Woll off nnd been " broke " often Two
have been "on Ihe stage." n profession.
printers aro much addicted to; for nbout
inlf the actors on American boards were

citin written
bu

imotlier

formerly printer. One, wo believe, has, it was.lhe niisfnrliiMi'uf many American
..sermons, and another hu given fleers bo prisoners in Cnuridn, nud

crowded meet with tho best of treatment.
Another scned in .Mexico w.lh Gen. True,they wero ply tic ally well nttcndod to,

Scott. A sixth been stump orator, nd generally iviih their captors;
'member of; the Legislature "out West,"
and fought n duel, wo believe. Ilireo havo
practised medicine, kept store, dealt in
hones, cotton nnd negroes. Two havo held
municipal ofiices. Four or five havn been
otllcers ivnd privates in various mjlltnrv

otlicer
in toast,

Ilebollion.
various express

nation
"ragin' surprNo

country's
clerked wns

po-

or
bachelors.

of life changeable scenes. They
aro nil-liv- men, printers,)
speak vnriom languages, news.
paper coryii to surpass equal.

Thonmx I'alne.
tnko tho following from lecture

delivered in Philadelphia, by T. H. Head:
"Thomas wns citizen of the

world, nnd of alien to part
it. Hern in Great ho was nn

an outlaw. in America,
he renounced her republicanism
mr tlio exaggerations of Ircncli
A citizen of France, ho bccntnorz-oici'oa- n

ininato of Conciergcrie, and glad,
grateful, escape with bond upon

Hurled in nn American v!!
Inge, grave violated, nnd tho bones
of tho restless cosmopolite wero
nnd carried abroad, in solemn mockery of
tlio relics or boly of old. Mr.
proceeded, without derogating irom ac-

tual valuo of Paino'z services during tho
revolut'on, lo define mark their worth,
and to correct tlio notion which life- - ho

co to cultivate, that ho by
coiiFent regarded great bene-

factor lo America. Thomas Paino, tho
of huinblu reputablo patents,

wns ut in kcounty
Norfolk, England, in 17117. futhcr

of tho of Friends,
mother was an Kpiscopnlian. Accord-in- g

to own was nn
in tho nursory. Mr. to

of tho deceased, givon in ,iB

"Age of Reason," commented on it In
bcantifuj strain. Tho old mnn of

sixty,, ho Bind for such ho was thoo
words wero writion travclinc back in
ory to tho of infancy, porsundinK
himself at tho of seven yearn that he
was reasoning infidel. Tho boy standbi
upon tho itops, with tho flowors

singing birds mound him; witli tho
sound of familiar prayer his oars, seri-
ously reflecting on thoughts of blasphemy.
And fifty afterwnrd,
friendless man, never tho soften,
ing influence domestic relations, amid

ofWood which

heart, bold nt it wns, would slokun
for ho wrote his Ago of itcanou in tlio

of tho Uolgn of Torror
rqcorded his persevering obdnrato

of ill In God's vjml, whiitfi
not cpinpnssod either by oldldis'i

or liU mattiriid Intelligence.
On tho fall of Hobuspiorre.wlion tho pris

nther

hunted "'8"
and

Hie pampas ,1,u

has seen the wnrd

'qunlilic

lo not
to houses. wns tn

has
has messed

this

ago

ons wero opened, I'alne, with few other
surv Ivors, worn out witn distress of miud

body, was sot at iincrty.
Soon after ho published tho second of
Ids Ago of Uoauiiii,thu blnsieiuieN of which,
tnid iMr. Keed, nro enmiLdi to kickeu tho
heart. Mulmequeiilly, in lHO'-- I,

to tlio United Slates. Ho at last
took refugo on farm near New UocholK
wueru ho lingered until hisdontli, In 180Pj
r.t.,tio ngo of suvonty-two- .

Alluding to scene, Mr,.

Itced closed lecture in tho most tmjircss-iv- o

manner. l'nino being left
alone, left in darkness, screamed liko
torrilled child for imrso nud tho light.

insisted on nurse rending uluttd but
it wns so much in order to lalco soluco
from what she rend ns to bo sntislicd by
tho sound of hor voloo that she was at hand.
About ten yours after I'niuo'i doatli, Cob-be- tt

made p;!grinmgo to New,llochello,
disinterred tho mouldering bones, nnd took
them to (irent It was, said .Mr.

Heed, pieco of indecent nnd itieti'ectunl
ntockerv. Tho bones of tho scollor were
looked Oil llV SUflll tllO Ilfltlsll people at
know nnylhing them, with no moro
regard than tho niiatomicnl student bostow
ed on wthc unkovvn beforo him.
Aud ended tho story of one who was
endowed with nbilties thnt havo
made nu impression on tlio world, nnd hatn

pat- -

fio1 '" cor,ni" narrow

w ftl",'7k bumble sense or the power
wh W',IJ" (;,k1 "! --'iidowcd us, nnd tlio
'V0 of fn'Olloill, Willi decent rCVerOIICO

authoritv aud which constitute
'o perfection of hiimnii character that of

I" conservallvo t.liristisu patriot.

A Rrroiir. During tho war of 1812,

but they were to jlLes nud mortify- -

o'g remarks, wbich not utifrequetitly cnllcd
forth Kolsnd nn Oliver. On one of
these occasion (it wnw just after flight
of President from W nthingtnn nnd bo- -

foro tlio news of safrty hn reached"

low example, which thoy did in calm,
unmoved voico he gavo the toast. "His
Jlmnl Hjshnrit, the J'rinrr. of Wales,
ilrunk or taler." Had shell exploded on
tlio tnb'o, tho amazement could not have
been greater, tho perann who had
en the first toast, said, 'That, sir, is an in
sulL' No,' said tlm American, ii i ro
ply to one, nil.' He continued, it
bo nn insult, resent it!' Tlio English nro
in tho main chivalrous race, ami the corn-menc-

of tho dispute was induced
to oxplnin, and the party dispersed, 'lids
retort is sometimes attributed to tho
Mnjor Ooncrnl Kearney, nnd nt others to
tho deceased Major of tho nrtille-r- y

both ono tho other wero capable
of it, they wore mon of quick wit, nnd
ncrvo nnd to sustain what they
thought circumstances demanded on ail
occasions.

ffCTTho celebrated- - Kit Cnrson in 1.820
was nu apprentice to '.ho saddling huhines',
but seems to havo relished tho trade,
nnd therefore, "broko tall timber."
Seo tlio following advetisement of Mr.

Workman
NOTICK IS HF.KF.HY filVEN TO

ALL PF.R.SO.WS, That Christopher Car-so-

boy nbout yenrn old, small of
his ago, but thick, sot, light hair, ran sway
from tho subscriber, living in Frntiklin,
Howard Missouri, to whom he had
been bound to learn tho saddler's trade, on
or nbout tho 1st of last. Ho Is

supposed to have way'townrds
npier part or the Hlate. All persona

nro to harbor, support or assist said boy
.....1nu MAMa.ltaa lam l.ii nnnlilliuuruiu Wiinitjr hi nivr, i,u i.viii. in-

ward will bo givo to nny porson who will

bring back said
Daviw Wqrkmaw.

Franklin, 0, 1820.

Nkw Woiik o,n tiik Constitution op
Umtkii Stacks. Tho National

announces that book,
vols. 8vo, entitled tho History of tho Ori-gi-

Formntioii, and Adoption of tho n

of tho United States, with .Skotchoa
of IU Principal Framors," by G. T. Curtis
of this city, is aliout to nppear. The work

companies Ono served with Gen. IIous- - Quebec,) nn Knglish gave the
tho Texan Revolution, nnd ono hi suiting under the circumstances,

tho Canadian Six or eight hare I" Mr. .Madaon, dead or alivol" Words
edited and published nowspapors in cannot the indigunlioii of die indig.
parts of tho United State j. One has been of tlio Amcrian officers, nor thoir
ilrst ofliccr of a packet on the ca-- ' when they saw n prisoner rise from
nawl." Ono was leg at chair returning thwd.i this recollection
tho storming of Monterey. Another has of his chief magistrate, and in the

it on a Mississippi steamer, wns blandest voice call on nil lo fill, ns l.n
blown up nnd slightly killed. Snmo nre, nbout to make n return, 'llinre was n

have been married; most of them nre culiar visible, however, which
All of them have seen more or led companions to think they might fid- -
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ii Li.iiimm0mmt
Is now being stereotyped nl Cambridge, and
its publication may bu looked ,for In tho ,

courto of (ho summor,
Tho first volume embraces the Constltu-tionntlilstory-

the United Htntes, from tin
comtpcucament of the llovoliitltin till tho
I'vnco of 17, nnd from thotiuu to the IV
dernl Convention of 1787; together with
tho olinrnctcrs, nnd tlalr agoncy.ln forming
tho Constitution, of Washington, Hnmlltott,
Mndisoii, Frnnkllti, I'inukue), Govorneur
Morris, nud oilier loading members of tho
Convention, Tho seonnd volumo embraces
nn account of the prooesi of forming tho
Constitution, nnd tlio history of its ndoptlon,

i i i - IU. -- I M'l .1 1U.' .
IICO. IUVNIH, THOi. W1MIII.C '

GEORGE HAYNE8'& CO,,
676 HON T., CORN Kit Of VOKCAt.lA IT,

i,ovr.ii scoTTSuuita,
roil ham:Ovvvm California and Chill,

Ilacoii, Mvts and Clear,
l'urk, do do.,
Ilrrf, " Kulton Markil " lit, in U tills.
nmi, lliivii vuvtrod,
Lard, In tins,
Hugar, China, No. I 2,
CotU'i', lllo and old Jaa.
Candpi,Hoap,Mciuon,Clgari,I)ry-iOvU- ,

ItooU and Hlioes, ic, Ac.
Aiirll 28-l- tf

ALLAN, LOWE 4 CO!,

COMMISSION MEKCHANT8,

lit CI.AY STUKCT,

Nan I'rnnclsco.

rOovoiTT.o.T.
Atus, McKjm.it 4. Ca

J scvriaui'ao,
p2H.Cia

riMlB iindrnlgned Lsi fur '. larjs uwV
X meiit t

UnKtrlM.
1'rotiiloat,

Liquors,

Cl.llooti 1 Sio,
Clothlnc,

Collrry,
TitiHsri, JU.

ISAAC N. IIAI.L,
Main Strut, Lower fleotularf.

Ap-i- tf

SCOTTSBURG HOUSE.

'PUK andrrilgncd, living purchtvil IhltriUb- -

1. llUiincnl, alvl rrvllilK gralclul Tur put
Inkn Ihli tpirtunlty to inform bis

friend, and Ibe public Krtirnlly. that he it now
jrrparnl to ecimmrlll leRulsr liotrHrrt, rvt

all iratrltcrs or tUltora "! may coma Ihli way.
Term rcatonatite, and accoioiaolatluk as govi
ai centrally found lu On con.

JO.SEril PUTNAM
.Seotuhnrc April tf

"""" "

w. h. "welTs
House Carpenter and Ship Joiner.

main anu:uT, i.owrn scottsbi'bo.
LI. klndi of the abora mark dou ea brtA ,,rl,sfc.f,a-0- BVUj lUfrrt t '

B. F. JOHNSON.
UncUHiiilli V UummiUh.

MAIN "Tlir.KT, I.OWCH scorrsni'BU.
done nn Ihr iherlrdH()i:.Sr'hllOi:iN(i tertni. UUNM

and put In good order.
April US--tf

hi'iTsd rrr"oTcot;
Wholesale Dealers in (icneral Merchandise

coitrvr.u OK MAIN AM) Mi: MON CTS.,

LOVj:it SCOTTSIHJIIO,

70l'M invite the attention of Traders.
T.T Puckers, and Karmrri lo their larRU and

wrll idcctrd Uk ofC'lolhlnir. Dry (loodi. Hoots
and .Shoe, llaidware, (iroccrh. Ac., which lly
olfcr fur "It at price which will le an induce-
ment to Uiorc wlihlnR to ptirchate.

Cull and Inipect our stoek. ap:iUy.

rTM STEAMERfc
WASHINGTON

ATIILL make trip ltrren Lower
T V .SeitlMmr and Ihe mouth nf thn Umtqo

ItlTer, IcaTlnp Allan, McKlnUy AOo.'iWharf
Muudaya, 'tiliiflar, aud 1'riuays.

A rocI rcow for tbu tranrpirtatla of cattle U

al nays In renillne.
1'orfreicht or pawape apply on board, or U

Al.LAN,McKINLAV,ACO.
April 28-t-f.

willTame7lewi8,
BOAT BUILDER AND SIJAR MAKER.

MILL CUI-.IK-
, CMTttUA IIIVKR.

Itepnired, and all kinds of CarpenUr
BOATS done at Hit ahorttet notlcs aud onlU
iaol reasonable terme.

April W, tW-- ir

I'OR TIIK CO(rJlM.K.
rpjIK Sloop "MUCKSIIAW." Capt.Jon)
X Wai.ki.h. will all for tho al.0T0 place, on or

ai.oiit tho lath of May. I'or freight of pawiR
apply on Loard, or to tho Captain at Kcqltaburg.

April jtn-- at

TOIII3 TO I,i:T on Main street ; suitable for

O a wholoalo or retail liiislneM. Appiy n

WM.II. II.TUUKIX
Rcoltkhur)?, April 28-- tf

riM) Lin'. Tho lower story of IUnuia' Nsw
X IIvii.iiIn'11, 011 Main street, nlxo iUXflO, can

be occupied as a storehqusc, or would In) olvldna
Into two stores, sultablo for any kind of bualnee.
I'or particulars, apply on tho promise;, or to

JjaSK V. IIAUIMB.
Lower ScotlslmrR, April 28-i- tf

CROSBY'S HOTEL,
I.OWKIt SCOTTSIIIUI'3.

T7 S.CR0SIIV, havlnjt wjaln 'taken cosrs
. nt (tin nlinvit namnl Until, will nCrSOnallT

superintend tho effort to make thoee comlorlabla
who may havo oceimlou to visit this place. TIib,

table will bo supplied with tho best tho mark
uffords; and choice Liquors sud Cigars oat lwyy
ho had at tho liar.

April W. K,4r- -


